NH Department of Health and Human Services
NH Hampshire Hospital: Chief Executive Officer

Health and Human Svs. Commissioner
9U202

Human Resources

Chief Executive Officer
9U440

Chief Operating Officer
9U408

Chief Financial Officer
9U416

Chief Nursing Officer
15825 - LG 34

Director Social Work
14813 – LG 33
(Admin IV)

Director Therapeutic Services
42421 – LG 33
(Admin IV)

Director Staff Engagement
16058 – LG 31
(Admin III)

Glencliff Home Administrator
9U423

Director PATH
44736 – LG 31
(Admin III)
(8T2989)

Chief Medical Officer Dartmouth Contract

March 2022
NH Hospital: DHMC: Psychiatric APRNs, Office of Patient Experience & Peer Support

Chief Executive Officer
9U440

Chief Operating Officer
9U408

Director
Psychiatric APRN Services & Office of Patient Experience
Dartmouth Contract

Psychiatric APRNs

Medical APRNs

Office of Patient Experience

Peer Support
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New Hampshire Hospital: Medical Staff

Chief Executive Officer

Chief Medical Officer

Dartmouth Contract

Chief Operating Officer

Dartmouth Contract

Senior Physician

VACANT

Director of General Medical Services

Dartmouth Contract

Associate Medical Director

Dartmouth Contract

Director

Psychiatric APRN Svs. & Office of Patient Exp.

Dartmouth Contract

Director

Medical Staff Coordinator

Program Specialist III

Dartmouth Contract

Nurse Practitioner

15895 – LG 28

Nurse Practitioner

30930 – LG 28

Nurse Practitioner

44691 – LG 28

Nurse Practitioner

44740 (8T3041) – LG 28

Part Time Nurse Practitioner

TMPPT5633 – LG 28

Nurse Practitioner

18629 – LG 28

Nurse Practitioner

16047 – LG 28

Nurse Practitioner

VACANT

Part Time Physician Assistant

TMPPT5632 – LG 32

Patient Care Services

Chief Nursing Officer

15825 – LG 34
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NHH – PATH (Philbrook Adult Transitional Housing)

Health and Human Svs. Commissioner
9U202

NH Hospital
Chief Executive Officer
9U440

Chief Operating Officer
9U408

Support Positions

Director of PATH
Administrator III
44736 (8T2989) – LG 31

Chief Financial Officer
9U416

Director of Facilities Administrator III
30889 – LG 31

Dir. of Facilities Administrator III
44366 – LG 21

Environ. Svs. Supervisor II
16366 – LG 21

HFC Supervisor 1st Shift (7–3 PM)
16451 – LG 12

Dir. of Facilities Administrator III

PATH—HFC III (8T2998)
44727 – LG 8

PATH—HFC III (8T2999)
44728 – LG 8

PATH—HFC III VACANT (8T3000)
44729 – LG 8

PATH—HFC III (8T3001)
44730 – LG 8

PATH Electrical / Electronic Specialist (8T2993)
44735 – LG 17

PATH—Chef II (8T2997)
44732 – LG 14

PATH—FSW II (8T2994)
44733 – LG 5

PATH—FSW II (8T2995)
44707 – LG 5

PATH—FSW II (8T2996)
44731 – LG 5

PATH—Laundry Worker III VACANT (8T3002)
44738 – LG 7

Laundry Manager II
40444 – LG 15

Dir. Supply Chain Administrator II
16370 – LG 29

Warehouse Manager III
16359 – LG 20

Mat. Mgmt. Warehouse Supv.
15808 – LG 17

PATH Warehouseman (8T3011)
44734 – LG 10

Dir. Supply Chain Administrator II

PATH—HFC III (8T2998)

PATH—HFC III (8T2999)

PATH—HFC III VACANT (8T3000)

PATH—HFC III (8T3001)

Environ. Svs. Supervisor II

Dep. Dir. Of Facilities Supervisor VII
44536 – LG 28

PATH Electrical / Electronic Specialist (8T2993)

PATH—Chef II (8T2997)

PATH—FSW II (8T2994)

PATH—FSW II (8T2995)

PATH—FSW II (8T2996)

HFC Supervisor 1st Shift (7–3 PM)
16451 – LG 12

PATH—HFC III (8T2999)
44728 – LG 8

PATH—HFC III VACANT (8T3000)
44729 – LG 8

PATH—HFC III (8T3001)
44730 – LG 8

PATH Electrical / Electronic Specialist (8T2993)
44735 – LG 17

PATH—Chef II (8T2997)
44732 – LG 14

PATH—FSW II (8T2994)
44733 – LG 5

PATH—FSW II (8T2995)
44707 – LG 5

PATH—FSW II (8T2996)
44731 – LG 5
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New Hampshire Hospital: Psychology

Chief Executive Officer
9U440

Director
Therapeutic Svs.
Administrator IV
42421 – LG 33

Chief Psychologist
VACANT
30909 – LG 31

Psychologist
15823 – LG 29

Psychologist
16002 – LG 29

VACANT

Psychologist
16231 – LG 29

Psychologist
16563 – LG 29

Psychologist
30929 – LG 29

Psychologist
44739 (8T3007) – LG 29
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NH Hospital: Rehabilitation Department

OT = Occupational Therapist
RT = Recreational Therapist
Sr. PSW = Senior Psychiatric Social Worker
T & D = Training and Development
NH Hospital: Rehabilitation Department

NHH CEO
9U440

Director
Therapeutic Services
Administrator IV
42421 – LG 33

Administrator III
30822 – LG 31

Supervisor IV
15756 – LG 25

OT = Occupational Therapist
RT = Recreational Therapist
Sr. PSW = Senior Psychiatric Social Worker
T & D = Training and Development
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NH Hospital: Rehabilitation Department

OT = Occupational Therapist
RT = Recreational Therapist
Sr. PSW = Senior Psychiatric Social Worker
T & D = Training and Development
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New Hampshire Hospital: Telecommunication Systems

Chief Executive Officer
9U440

Administrative Assistant II
42987 – LG 19

Administrative Supervisor
15727 - LG 17

Switchboard Operator I
15730 - LG 8

Switchboard Operator I
VACANT
30800 - LG 8

Switchboard Operator I
TMPPT4283 - LG 8

Switchboard Operator I
VACANT
TMPPT4284 - LG 8

Switchboard Operator I
VACANT
TMPPT5555 – LG 8

Switchboard Operator I
VACANT
TMPPT5556 – LG 8

Switchboard Operator I
VACANT
15836 - LG 8
New Hampshire Hospital: Compliance

Chief Operating Officer
VACANT
9U408

Director of Compliance
9U464

Healthcare Safety Officer
Program Specialist IV
16121 – LG 2S
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NH Hospital: Environmental Services
2\textsuperscript{nd} Shift

Chief Operating Officer
\textbf{VACANT}
9U408

Supervisor II
16366 – LG 21

HFC Supervisor
2\textsuperscript{nd} Shift (3-11 PM)
16377 – LG 12

HFC = Health Facilities Cleaner

HFC III
30911 – LG 8

HFC III – \textbf{VACANT}
44071 – LG 8

HFC II
16353 – LG 7

HFC II
16365 – LG 7

HFC II
16376 – LG 7

HFC II – \textbf{VACANT}

HFC II
16384 – LG 7

HFC II
16385 – LG 7

HFC II
16422 – LG 7

HFC II
16423 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II
40381 – LG 7

HFC II
40382 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4192 – LG 7

HFC II
30914 – LG 7

HFC II
16406 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4193 – LG 7

HFC II
40381 – LG 7

HFC II
40382 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4192 – LG 7

HFC II
30914 – LG 7

HFC II
16406 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4193 – LG 7

HFC II
40381 – LG 7

HFC II
40382 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4192 – LG 7

HFC II
30914 – LG 7

HFC II
16406 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4193 – LG 7

HFC II
40381 – LG 7

HFC II
40382 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4192 – LG 7

HFC II
30914 – LG 7

HFC II
16406 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4193 – LG 7

HFC II
40381 – LG 7

HFC II
40382 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4192 – LG 7

HFC II
30914 – LG 7

HFC II
16406 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II
16437 – LG 7

HFC II — \textbf{VACANT}
TMPPT4193 – LG 7
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NH Hospital: Patient Dietary Services

Chief Operating Officer
VACANT
9U408

Director Food & Nutrition Administrator I
42417 – LG 27

Assistant Director Supervisor V
42418 – LG 26

Dietitian III
16444 – LG 21

PT Dietitian III
TMPPT5399 – LG 21

Dietitian III
16470 – LG 21

Dietetic Technician
16460 – LG 14

Dietitian Assistant
16390 – LG 11

PT Dietitian Assistant
TMPPT5398 – LG 11

Dietitian Assistant
16440 – LG 11

PT Dietitian Assistant
TMPPT5957 – LG 11

Dietitian Assistant
30875 – LG 11
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services –
C-Unit 2nd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
16561 – LG 27

Nurse Specialist
Baylor Weekday
16208 – LG 25

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
15814 – LG 21

Registered Nurse II
Baylor Weekday
16558 – LG 21

Registered Nurse I
Baylor Weekday
30893 – LG 19

Registered Nurse I-III
BAYLOR WEEKDAY
VACANT
44498 – LG 19-23

Mental Health Worker III
15742 – LG 13

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
15867 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker Tr. II
15904 – LG 7

Mental Health Worker II
15934 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker Tr.- II
VACANT
40390 – LG 9

Mental Health Worker Tr.- II
VACANT
40391 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker I
16001 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker II
15954 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker I
40391 – LG 7-11
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services – D-Unit 3rd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
15859 – LG 27

Registered Nurse II
30858 – LG 21

Mental Health Worker I
15734 – LG 9

Mental Health Worker II
15913 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
15992 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
16036 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
40419 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
40448 – LG 7-11
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NH Hospital: Patient Care Services – E Unit: 3rd Shift

- Nursing Coordinator
  E-UNIT
  15982 – LG 27

- Registered Nurse I-III
  VACANT
  44518 – LG 19-23

- Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
  VACANT
  15805 – LG 7-11

- Mental Health Worker I
  18621 – LG 9

- Mental Health Worker Tr.
  30849 – LG 7

- Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
  VACANT
  44062 – LG 7-11
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NH Hospital: Patient Care Services – F Unit: 3rd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
F-UNIT
15740 – LG 27

Registered Nurse I
15840 – LG 19

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
44767 (8T3034) – LG 19-23

Mental Health Worker IV
VACANT
44758 (8T3018) – LG 15

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
15770 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
16098 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
15740 – LG 27

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
16534 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
40420 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
44061 – LG 7-11
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services –
G-Unit 2nd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
15941 – LG 27

- Nurse Specialist
  15850 – LG 25

- Registered Nurse II
  Baylor Weekday
  15889 – LG 21

- Registered Nurse I–III
  Baylor Weekday
  15968 – LG 19-23

- Registered Nurse I–III
  VACANT
  16075 – LG 19-23

- Registered Nurse I–III
  VACANT
  30847 – LG 19-23

- Mental Health Worker I
  15809 – LG 9

- Mental Health Worker II
  15875 – LG 11

- Mental Health Worker II
  15988 – LG 11

- Registered Nurse II
  15968 – LG 19-23

- Registered Nurse II
  15988 – LG 11

- Mental Health Worker II
  Tr.- II
  VACANT
  16542 – LG 7-11

- Mental Health Worker II
  18614 – LG 11

- Mental Health Worker III
  15990 – LG 13

- Mental Health Worker III
  40425 – LG 13

- Mental Health Worker II
  40429 – LG 11

- Nurse Specialist
  15850 – LG 25

- Registered Nurse II
  Baylor Weekday
  15889 – LG 21

- Registered Nurse I–III
  Baylor Weekday
  15968 – LG 19-23

- Registered Nurse I–III
  VACANT
  16075 – LG 19-23

- Registered Nurse I–III
  VACANT
  30847 – LG 19-23

- Mental Health Worker I
  15809 – LG 9

- Mental Health Worker II
  15875 – LG 11

- Mental Health Worker II
  15988 – LG 11

- Registered Nurse II
  15968 – LG 19-23

- Registered Nurse II
  15988 – LG 11

- Mental Health Worker II
  Tr.- II
  VACANT
  16542 – LG 7-11

- Mental Health Worker II
  18614 – LG 11

- Mental Health Worker III
  15990 – LG 13

- Mental Health Worker III
  40425 – LG 13

- Mental Health Worker II
  40429 – LG 11
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services – G-Unit 3rd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
15941 – LG 27

Registered Nurse II
Baylor Weekday
30907 – LG 21

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
15853 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
15959 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker II
16023 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker I
40423 – LG 9

Mental Health Worker Tr.
40411 – LG 7
NH Department of Health and Human Services

New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services – H-Unit 3rd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
16104 – LG 27

Registered Nurse III
40441 – LG 23

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II VACANT
15877 – LG 7-11

Mental Health Worker I
15890 – LG 9

Mental Health Worker II
15927 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
30837 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker Tr.
30853 – LG 7

Mental Health Worker I
40421 – LG 9
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services – Inpatient Stabilization Unit (ISU) 2nd Shift

Admitting & ISU Nursing Coordinator
16567 – LG 27

Nurse Specialist
BAYLOR WEEKDAY
44073 – LG 25

Registered Nurse II
BAYLOR WEEKDAY
44077 – LG 21

Registered Nurse II
BAYLOR WEEKDAY
44079 – LG 21

Registered Nurse III
BAYLOR WEEKDAY
44080 – LG 23

Mental Health Worker IV
44722 (8T2983) – LG 15

Mental Health Worker IV
44725 (8T2986) – LG 15

Mental Health Worker Tr.
44059 – LG 7

Mental Health Worker Tr.-II
VACANT
44069 – LG 7-11
New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services – Inpatient Stabilization Unit (ISU) 3rd Shift

Admitting & ISU Nursing Coordinator
16567 – LG 27

Registered Nurse II
44078 – LG 21

Mental Health Worker II
44060 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
44068 – LG 11
NH Department of Health and Human Services
New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services –
I-Unit 1st Shift

Nursing Coordinator
15884 – LG 27

Registered Nurse I-III
16206 – LG 19-23

VACANT

Registered Nurse III
Baylor Weekday
30809 – LG 23

Mental Health Worker II
16369 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
16378 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
16381 – LG 11

Registered Nurse III
Baylor Weekday
16209 – LG 23

Registered Nurse III
30820 – LG 23

Mental Health Worker II
16372 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
16381 – LG 11
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services –
I-Unit 2nd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
15884 – LG 27

Registered Nurse I-III
15784 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse III
16137 – LG 23

Mental Health Worker II
16239 – LG 11

Registered Nurse III
15852 – LG 23

Registered Nurse II
16317 – LG 21

Mental Health Worker II
40404 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
40424 – LG 11

VACANT
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services – I-Unit 3rd Shift

Nursing Coordinator
15884 – LG 27

Registered Nurse I-III
44499 – LG 19-23

VACANT

Mental Health Worker I
16552 – LG 9

Mental Health Worker I
15973 – LG 9

Mental Health Worker II
40433 – LG 11
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New Hampshire Hospital – Patient Care Services –
Part Time Nursing Coordinators

Patient Care Services Nursing Director
15825 – LG 34

Assistant Nursing Director
15725 – LG 29

Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4103 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4104 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4106 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4108 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4109 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
VACANT

Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4110 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4113 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4114 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4115 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
VACANT

Nursing Coordinator
VACANT

Patient Care Services Nursing Director
15964 – LG 29

Assistant Nursing Director
15964 – LG 29

Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4105 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4111 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT4116 – LG 27
Nursing Coordinator
VACANT

Nursing Coordinator
TMPPT41107 – LG 27

Nursing Coordinator
VACANT
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NH Hospital – Patient Care Services
Registered Nurse Pool—Part time—1st Shift

1st Shift (7-11 PM)
Nursing Coordinator
16567–LG 27

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4118 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4122 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4123 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4134 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4137 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4138 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4141 – LG 19-23
VACANT

Registered Nurse I
TMPPT4143 – LG 19

Registered Nurse I-III
TMPPT4144 – LG 19-23
VACANT

March 2022
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NH Hospital – Patient Care Services
Registered Nurse Pool—Part time—2nd Shift

2nd Shift (3-11 PM)
Nursing Coordinator
15847 – LG 27

Registered Nurse II
TMPPT4119 – LG 21

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4129 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse II
TMPPT4121 – LG 21

Registered Nurse II
TMPPT4136 – LG 21

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4124 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4139 – LG 21

Registered Nurse II
TMPPT4125 – LG 21

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4140 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse II
TMPPT4127 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse II
TMPPT4142 – LG 21

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4145 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4792 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse III
TMPPT4152 – LG 23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4793 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4790 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4794 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4791 – LG 19-23

Registered Nurse I-III
VACANT
TMPPT4795 – LG 19-23
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NH Hospital – Patient Care Services – Mental Health Worker Pool – 1ST Shift

Nursing Office
Nursing Coordinator
15847 – LG 27

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3228 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4741 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4179 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT476 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4740 – LG 7-11 VACANT

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3229 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4153 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4182 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4732 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4758 – LG 7-11 VACANT

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3232 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4156 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4183 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4733 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4759 – LG 11

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3235 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4157 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4186 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4734 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4760 – LG 7-11 VACANT

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3240 – LG 11
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4158 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4187 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4735 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4764 – LG 7-11 VACANT

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3241 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker I
TMPPT4162 – LG 9
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4188 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4736 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4769 – LG 7-11 VACANT

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3242 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4169 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4730 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4738 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4770 – LG 7-11 VACANT

Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT3243 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4175 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4731 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4739 – LG 7-11 VACANT
Mental Health Worker II
TMPPT4771 – LG 7-11 VACANT
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